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xorjy MATTERS.

LfplpDilW rnin ehowero11 Monday

. 1Tarri':i,f'

I There ore pevera! 'cases of flux re- -

iitlltM:llJ- -

.. rtT TflfliimcQli U'oq fn

lCity last Monday.

L Mcriirrson Mipdharged a lot of

cd6 from liis cigar lactory lasi ween.

" Mr. J- - D- - Calhoun" and wife came
i- - c.,o Hipir friends here last

flovrn "
reek- -

gtreet work Is progressing on

ath Second street, near lilcuara,
.i ,invii!ii!nn f.f otirtnrvlnnr

tX ''" fuFV OUJ1W1 -

ornce.

Jen. itogerH reiumuu uuiue uu

Jay iveiiing, in good health. He
jliIs horses at Winona, Minnesota,

it fair pr.---

We wish our Itemizers would 'take

little more care in writing proper
distinctly. We can gueeB at

Uaost everything but proper names,

county localizers. "Points,"-- Our .. .... i i. ii uni t If
.'Doings. JjlriPlnS6. uieumiiBB,

rd everybody have our thanks thiB

FKk for being so prompt, ana wrlt- -

Icgso good.

Reai the uow local notices bf
iBIcharda & Smith, this nrm uas
fjfullfctock in their line, and are gen
tlemanly and clever young men. Ulve

them a call.

We were shown a stalk of corn
.11 !.! onoonn

-- rown in tins coumj ""uu
seasurlng thirteen feet eight Indies
htob! How Is mat lor a grassuup- -

ered region ? Who can bea it?

-- Mr. A. V. Walsh, of Hamburg,
turned from Mb webtern Hunting

hip on Saturday lu.itj remained with
bU friends in Brownville over gun-

dy, and returned to Hamburg on
Monday.

-- On Sunday morning the 8th lust.
ton wan oorn to xur. u. kj. irus ii

ibla city. Also on Monday morning
tbe9tb Inst, a girl baby made its ap-Wan- ce

in the house of W. T. Bog
's Esq. Dr. Holladay was the phy

sician in both enscs.

r Tim rlrw.friil anfFurnra ...In lnca nft. lilt; UI1UL4UU1 .J....W. I. W .VfcJW v.
fccrops by the recent hailstorm in Bed- -

preclnct are Ellas Randall, Mr.
vlte, Hiram SwnrtBt George Dye,

Church Howe, and J. S. Church.
EThelr corn and buckwheat, wo learn

rMr. Cburoh, were ruined beyond
wpe.

-- What do you think of the Ad-xrtib- ek

this week ? Is it not brlm- -

.to,nR fun of local and general Intelli
gence, excellent miscellaneous read- -

inV, etc.? Ih not The Advertiser a
model western pnper? Do you think
a lazy editor and lazy printers ever
get up such a paper ? And now to

pbe newspaper bojrower we pu't the
interrogation don't you want to sub--

Iscrlbe?

-- The right of way for the M. P.
railroad bstween this place and the
Xemaha.river id now all secured. The

fcost to the compnny for tho full dis
tance Indicated did not exceed $500.
We are" confident that work will now

I be pushed with jrbcl vigor. By the
time the work Is finished to Nemaha,
It will be determined which route It

M take from that place, and will
then be .completed trl a connection

ith some railroad point south as soon
Mthe work can possibly be done.

A terrible hall storm parsed over
partof Donclas and Bedford nreolncts
oa.Wednesuay morning of last week.
literally cutting and crushing to the
ground young orchards, and all the
growing corn in its track. The corn

asfrom two to five feet In height,
Stowing splendidly, but is now total-'- J

ruined. The damage done was in
n area of about four miles in length,

sod one mile in width, and was princ-
ipally in Bedford precinct, in Church
Howe's neighborhood. A largo field
fl' corn was destroyed for Mr. Howe,

eltarn; and also Jarvis S. Church,
boowusthe Gergan farm', had his

corn cut to pieces. At this time we
have not beard the names of all the
8afferers.

As before said, and often, we
fcjaln repeat, Nebraska has been more
'avored in her agricultural prbgress
!lnoe!ts settlement, than any other
Wglon known. We reeret to know of

fortunes bofalling any section of
st land, and only chroniole facts as
'"ty occur, when we place before our
Aiders the ills of others. The Prai-"-c

farmer, Chicago, is perhaps the
kst posted agricultural paper in the
et, and la noted for its accuracy:

from the last jiutnber of that paper
edlp the following:
.' Ur crop reports on the last page

?' lhls paper tell a story that is doub-- 7
supplemented by later dispatches.

Reived by the daily press from till
the southwestern' oountrv,

'Tei.udln& southern tllinols, Missouri,
jnaianaand Ohio. Such rains have
5,

been kuown, or at least not
l'0 tno western country became so

UVe and .important as it is to-I- n

.Tne rivers Hre overflown, carry-a-- rt

"clion along their valleys,
Say to tne thopsanda of in-Pan- t8.

The uhharvested'' crops,
5,

eo far north as central Illinois.
Krtffff -- E untold dttlnagp. m the

8 "op of corn ,8 in a very pre-vious condition."
We Join that paper In exhortingrarmers to
,nKie products of trie soil. 'Withug

to 1Uve Kraes were never known
"bould? fiDe' Everv ton PossibleJ, I"11 UP. and put up well. If
eaah i

neClled befnre we gain have

It is predicted that Falls City
will yet come to time and get the M.

Heavy lightning and rain Mon-
day evening. More rain Tuesday
morning.

i)r. Thurman had a very sevre at-
tack of Bfcknes8 on Monday, but is
better now.

o much wet weather will great-
ly retard grading on the railroad on
'bottom lands.

Mr. George Marion has been
quite sick for "several days, and under
the care of Dr. Stewart.

Dr. Stewart and Hon. H. "C. Lett
returned from their western trip last
week. They visited Salt Lake.

Mr. L. Cooley removed from St.
Deroln to Brownvillo last week. We
understand that he will probably take
possession of the Star hotel soon.

We are Waving this summer un
usually pleasant weather. Days not
too hot, usually a cool breeze, while
the nights are cool, and juBt right for
good sleep and rest.

Theo. Hill came in on the M. P.
Saturday.evening from Seward, and
returned Tuesday morning. Mr. Hill
is buying grain at that place, and has
storage capacity for lSO.dOO bushels or"

wheat.

Those who contribute to the col-

umn's oV The Advertiser should
bear In mind that communications
received by u after ten o'olock Wed-
nesday are always too late for that
week's issue.

Billy KaufTman, Henry Baker,
and J. D. Calhoun went hunting laBt
Friday and returned Saturday. As
an evidence of their skill as sportmen
they brought baok with them fifty
prairie chickens.

We find the Following in the
Seward Reporter of the 5th: "Mr.
Hill, of Brownville, has arrived in
Seward, and is contracting grain for
80 cents, per bushel. Ue has rented
McKee's grain warehouse.''

W. T. Rogers, Esq., of this city,
has been appointed attorney for the
Midland Pacific Railway Company at
this place. The Company could not
have made a better selection to look
after its interests.

We were favored Monday with a
visit from Wm. Tldrow. Mr. Tidrow
hasjust returned from a trip through
Missouri and Illinois, and gives very
gloomy accounts of the rain fall in the
latter state. He sajs it has rained
there "forty days and forty nights,"
and that the 'dunlagS to crops is Im-

mense.

Mr. J. B. Strickler, of Sherman,
Bedford precinct, called on Tuesday,
renewed subscription for himself and
friend In Pennsylvania, seilt pnper
enst containing the Furnas letter on
Nebraska, and went awaj' happy, of
course. People with thp enterprise of
Mr. Strickler area real benefit to tho
country.

Wo publish ii another column
an article from Eld. Barrow of Teoura-se- h,

in answer to our criticisms of last
week regardiug "rations" for this
county. Whether he finds out about
the truth of his assertions or not, it
does not alter the fact that he made
an untrue Statement, and everybody
else but Barrow knows it.

On Tuesday ex-Senat- or Tipton In
attempting to "head off" a vicious
cow he had sold to tho butcher, was
overrun by the animal and somewhat
hurt, not seriously however. The
danger of the Senator was Imminent
for a moment, wlieH the cow after
throwing him down and jumping ov-

er him turned as If to gore him with
her horns but was prevented by the
close pursuit of Mr. Body, and Mr.
Tipton's son. The Senator was for-

tunate in not being worse hurt.

The Advertiser job office keeps
right up to the times with its styles of
work by receiving from time to time
the latest and most fashionable styles
of type as they are hiade at tho fun-drie- s:

hence this department is of a
capacity not seen frequently in west-
ern printing offlceB. Then, having
one of the best job printers in the
country, and always just such stock
paper, cards, envelopes, etc as are
ordered, we are enabled to do really
first-olas- s work. "We have just or-

dered some fine material from Chicago

The supreme court at Lincoln re-

cently decided a case, in which decis-
ion the City of Brownville, and prob-
ably every other city of the sepond
class in Nebraska, is very much in-

terested. In a letter from Lincoln to
the Grand Island Times, the case is
stated as follows :

Stitker, a ealoVh-keep- er at Crete,
was 'arrested for keeping a saloon
wfthoiit a license, and fined, etc., be-

fore a Saliu'e co'Qnty hiaglstrate, and
refusing topay fine, wasi imprisoned
in county jail. HIb attorney, Judge
W. H. Morris, of Crete, applied for a
habeas corpus" to the supreme court
ahd the writ was granted. The Ques-
tion brought up was thiB: The city
council of Crete fixed the licens'e at
$300; of this amount they directed
$25 to be paid into the county treas-u- rj

and the balance 275) to Be paid
to the jity. treasury. This act. thede-fe"udau't'alledg-

was unconstitution-
al, and that all ihe money collected
by lcenae should go to the school
fund of the county, and not be divid-
ed between the city and the county.
The court so Held", aria the man was
discharged.

This city has been disposing of its
saloon license money in precisely the
same manner as Crete has done, for a
h'uraber of years ; and now, we pre-

sume, it will have to go to work and
pay into the general school fund all
the riioriey thus illegitimately used,
which will aggregate several thousands

' ' ' 'of dollars.

Just received a fresh stock of gro
ceries, candies, &c. at the City Baki
ery.

A big camp meeting Is now going
on at Table Bock, and will continue
until the 23d.

Grading on tho M. P. between
this place and Nemaha City com-
menced on Monday.

A beautiful bouquet from Char-
ley Moore, son of Fred A. an'd Har-
riet. Thanhs 'Charley.

Theen"gmee.rs cpmm'enlce'd locat-
ing the M. P. railroad track from here
to Nemaha last Thureday.

$
Mr. Peter ooft has purchased the

Taylor photograph rooms, aftd has
fixed them up In good style.

The Teoumseb Chieftaihfi&ya The
Advertiser fssues the neatest tax
list that it has seen this year.

The best and cheapest place to
get your dinner when in the city, Is
at the Brunswick Restaurant.

Truck is gett'fng cheaper now.
Potatoes sold on our streets for 50 cfs.
a bushel this week. Apples, $2.

Dr. McPherson arrived In the
city

t
oh Friday last, after an absence

of several weeks at Republican City.

What about our county Fair?
Arewe going to bavo one or not?
We hear nothing about it any more.

A wagon load of the nicest pota-
toes we have seen for two years was
purchased on Tuesday by Lett & Gib-
son at 50 cents a buahel.

Chancey, who handled the lines
over the big transfer team so long, has
left, and John Huff takes his place,
and manages the big grays as skillful-
ly and proudly as an old hand:

"Zeb Crummet" says : "Among
the happy people of the world are
those in whose minds nature or phi-
losophy has plnced a kind of acid wi th
which care will not easily" nllx."

The Convention of Good Tem-
plars begins to-da- y, the 11th, in this
city. Lot the temperance people here,
and others friendly to the cause, give
them a kindly welcome. They meet
this (Wednesday) evening In liie M.
E. Church.

Won't the local of the State Jour-
nal "gig back" a trifle "fall a cat"
on some bf his figures relating to Gen.
Wright's admirable success in Ne-

braska farming? Isn't "$854 per
bushel" for wheat a little too good a
prioe to "refuse?" Eh?

Proceedings Rcpubli'cnft County Cen-

tral Committee.

According to previous appointment
the republican, county central com-

mittee met at Sheridan July 31st, and
was called to order be the chairman,
G. W. Falrbrother. The secretary
being absent, D. C. Cole was eleoted
as pro tern. After some time in con-

sultation it was resolved to hold a del-

egate convention aC Sheridan on Sat-
urday, September 4th, 1875, at one
o'clock p. m., for the following pur-
poses: To appoint delegates to the
state convention to bo held at Kear-
ney September 15th, 1875, and to ap-

point delegates to the district conven-
tion to b'b held in Nebraska City Sep-

tember 22nd, 1875 ; also to nominate
candidates for the several county offi-

cers to be elected Uctdbcf 12th, 1875.
The chairman and secretary wore ap-

pointed a committee to apportion the
delegates to the different precinots
upon a basis of ono delegate to thirty
voters, or fractional part thereof of
over half, on the popular vote at last
fall's election.

The voters of the different precincts
will hold their conventions on Satur-
day, August 28th, to elect delegates
to the county convention.

T. L. Schick, G. W. Fairbrother,
and S. Coohran were appointed as a
committee to issue an address to the
voters of Nemaha county, asking
their in the matter of
nominating and electing thd county
officers during the coming campaign.

The committee then adjourned.
D. C. Cole, See

BASE BALL.

A Friendly Game Between the "Ne-maita- s"

and "Rustics."

bn last Saturday the "Rustics" of
Sheridan visited Nemaha city; and
had a lively game with the "Nema-has.- "

It appears that the Nemahas
got away with th Rustics that time.
Th'e score furnished us 1b as follows:

: t
KE1TAI1AS. RUSTICS.

O i O R
Crother......... ... 3 4 West. 1 6
McComns... 4 4 Wntson f. 5
Johnson....... ... 4 i Wate.. 4 2
Maxwell .. 4 3 Dandas.. ...... 5 2

1 " Long.. ........ 3 3
Maxwell! . .. 3 5 Maxwell ...w. 2 5
Melvin..'..-..- ., ...5 3 Whitlow 4 3
Henderson ...9 0 Maxwell ,... 4 3
Slieeno........ - 3 4 Stuttart....:.! 4 3

5 401 5 32

INNINGS.
Teraahas... 0 2 8 4 9 3 S 40

Rustics...... ...A 2 0 2 4 10 332
. Buy. the famous Buckeye Mower of
Richards & Smith.

Talie Notice.
I intend to close out my stock of

goods by next fall, and if you need
any dry goods nr notiops of any kind,
boy's and men's clothing, hats, boots
andshoe8 to suit and fit most Any-
body, give nae a calj and, I'will sell
you goods at reduced prices.apfl give
you a bargain every time, and there-
by yoU can save some money.

5eo. MXrioi.

Give Freidljne a trial, and realize
how bappy.--a good 'barber can 'make
Vfill fppl" Prof rtJCn. fV. V
.tlouse saloon:

For sale 85 Head 'of cows, calves
arid heifers. Apply-t- o J.'ClDeuser.

RISIXG STAR GRANGE;

Resolutions in Regard to the Killing
of Ihdigenori's Birds.

Peru, August 9, 1875.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

Woufd you please publish the foU
lowing preamble and resolutions ad-
opted by Rising Star Grange at Its
August meetirlg. t

Respectfully,
Wm. BrIdge, Sec".

Whereas, We believe that all t'be
birds that are indigenous to this state
are the farmers' friends, inasmuch as
they wage an incessant warfare on
those insects that prey upon our fruit
and grain ; and

r Whereas, It is a common practice
oi sunary persona in our community
to wantouly kill or frighten the birds ;

and
Whereas, There is a law on our

statute books against the killing of
Insectivorous birds ; and that we rec-
ognize the prairie hen and the quail
as belonging to said class of birds ;

therefore be ll
Resolved by the members of Rising

Star Grange that we will see that ev-

ery viblation of the law coming to our
notice is reported to the proper au-
thorities for punishment.

And ail parties are. warned not to
trespass on our landB YoT the purpose
of killing any prairie hen or quail.

And further Be It resolved that we
request the farmers of this county to
co-oper- with ub in this matter".

Thos. J. Bobbin,
Emor Lash,
Wm. Bridge,

Committee.

Farmers and Threshing ItTa-clil- nn

Men!
We have on hand a full stock of Re-

pairs for the following machines:
Buckeye and Woods reapers, .Haines
Illinois Header, Sandwich cori ehel-er- s

and Aultman Taylor and J. I.
Cape's Threshing Machines which
are sold strictly for cash.

Richards & Smith:

Cards;
Labels,
DodgerSj
CIrcula5sL
Envelopes,
Bill Heads,
Hand Bills,
Notq Heads,
Show Cards,
Programme?;
Letter Heads, etc., etc., neatly and

artistically printed at The, Adverti-
ser job rooms. Give us a trial before
vou..give 3'our order to some traveling
agent, and thereby patronize home
industry.

Bucfeeye Mowerg !

The best machine in th& world. The
Dropper or Table Rake can at any fu-

ture time, beattached to tHo mower,
no small importance to the farmer.
They are cheaper than any other, ahd
farmers can be supplied by giving their
orders to Richards & Smith.

ItfETV STYL.E
Letter and note pnper In boxes, at

H. C. Lett's Drug store.

Richards & Smith, have a large
stock of Revolving Hay Rakes, atvery
low prices.

jror-ii-v Mcpherson,
at the old stand of

F. E. JOHNSON & CO.,

will offer to the trade his immense
stock of LAWNS, PERCALES, and
his entire stock of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
Jk.rfc cost,

for the next thirty days. Alsoa groat
variety of Ladies' PARASOLS, all
styles and colors at COST.

The .best styles of prints at 8 cents.
D"on't fail to examine our stock before
purchasing.

Richards & Smith sells the best Sul-
ky rakes In the market they are self
dumping and will operate easily.

BOOTS and SHOES, finest assori-m'et- jt

tln the city, at McPhefson's
Clothing House.

Stoves cheap by Richards & Smith.

If you want to please your wife call
?it$uddart & McCoy's aud get the
bi?st sack of spring wheat flour you
ever saw.

Take Notice.
We have ei.fyll line oV Cooking and

Heating-Stove- s which we will sell to
close, out for, the fall stock, at priceB
never before heard,of In the west, give
ub a oall. Richards & Smith.

Dehs motto IS Quick
Sales and Small. Profits.
Everybody buys tlieir Su-
gar, Tea and Coffee, at W.
T. Ben's. Why ? Because
lie s'ells the best at the low-
est prices.

RJchards & Smith, dealers, Jh, .aft
kfqd of Hardware. Stovea arid Tin-
ware.

Call 'at H. C. Lett's Drug Store anil
prooure a bottle of that fine 'perfiiiri-er- y.

YOU ARE INTERESTED.
If you regard life and property gp

and see the Non-Explosi- ve Lamps at
H. C. Lett's drug store.

, :

Try our Palmyra flour.
Huddart & McCoy!

DenJceeps a full supply of
Breech and Muzzle loading
SJib'tjGruns and Rifle's, and
JLfinivunition of all hinds.
Remeniber the 1st of Au--
gilst, boys, and buy your
guns, ana ammunition of
W. T. Den.

Palmyraflour, whiNch cannot be ex-
celled in exceIle-nce,.sol- d by

Huddart & McCoy.

CLOTHING jh immense quanti-
ties, at MoPherson's Clothing House."

Den takes all kinds, of
(jqunvy ana uivy uraers. at
par,forgoods.
s CLOTHING in Immense quanti-
ties, a,t McPherson'e Clothing House1

OIOSDfG OUT SALE--

The undersigned dorhmences this
day to close out his 'entire BtWk of
goods at prices never before offered in
Brownville, and promises "to 6ell to

Biiit grasshopper times.

DRESS GOODS.
"GRA'SS CLOTH, GRENADINE

ALPACA, MOHAIR, DIAG-

ONAL DRESS --GOODS,

and all WHITE GOODS, at least
25 per cent below former prices.

LADIE3' LINEN SUITS below
cost, to clrse out.

r
PARASOLS, fronl 35 ots. up; great

reduction in prices.

STRAT HATS, from 10 cts. up.

LADIE8' CHILDREN'S & MEN'S
Hosiery, fiom 10 cts. a pair up.

IMCEIN'S OLOXHIlV3
DUCK OVERALL, at 75 cts. a pair.

SHIRrS, from 50 cts. to $2.50.

LINEN SUITS Pants, $1.50 ; Coat,
$1.50.

bXsSIMERE SUITS, from $10.00 up
BOOTS-JAN- SHOES,

Great reduction from former prices.

I keep to large a stock I cannot
mention all the bargains I would
offer. I ciean business these hard
times, andho one should fail to call
add see vay stock before purohaslng

elsewhere.

lOUIS LOWMA5,
SI Main Street;

Those wlo care to have gYjod , bjread
get their flcur of Huddart & McCoy:
They keep the best and sell at the
lowest pries.

HuddartSs McCoy seil.the best flour
that ever c:me Into this market at
the lowest igures.

BOOTS md SHOES, firieati .assort-
ment In he city, at MoPherso'ri'e
Clothing Louse.

Den's Famfly Bacon is
the bestvunci chedpesh in the
market.

II. C. LETT
Has justreceived the finest stock of

wall paperever brought to this city,
and for lea money.

GENT'SFURNTSHINGS, full and
complete lne, at McPhersou's Cloth-
ing House

Plows shapened to perfection :
Wagpis repaired tip-to- p;

Panting dono in best style ;
Come .ad see us.

Abbott & Emery.
BSy-.- Al kinds of repairing done at

Roy's funiture store.

Sumner Clothing for less
money than you can buy
the cloh or goods, for sale
at Dens.

- tillEndoTsommt of the People's Remedy.
When skilful and cnutlons medical men

give over tlelr own signatures n favorable
opinion of tloSoof!ilngjind vitalizing effects,
of a prepnrnlon, the public does not hesitate
to believe than. The voluminous and em-

phatic profeslonal testlmonyln fnvorof IJos-tettnr- 's

Stomtch Bitters, as n specific for. nil
disorders of tie stomach and bowels, for liv-

er comploInt,lnterri!lttent and remittent fe-

vers, and the thousand Ills that wolt upon
dyspepsia, mist convince the rriost skeptical.
Aside, however, from the testimony of the
fa'culiy," then Is a large itta? of evidence
from patlentein every walji-o- f life, all show-
ing that this great preventive and restora-
tive is of Inestimable value to-th- nick and
the bebllitatel. The Bitters are suited to all
climates, andaro universally endorsed as a
preventive oj disorders caused by miasma
and Impure witer. aug

fi TTViSSERS wanted for two superb
VcLJI vo'rks of French art, "Little
Runaway aid her PetSi" and the pretty
pair, "The Dinner, and the Nap." These
pictures are wrthy of a place in costly homes.
and lnexpcndve enough for Jthe simplest.
Selling rapidli, and take on sight. We
guarantee realy sales, good profits, and quick,
returns. Anj octlve person who will take
hold can male a handsome Income. Send
for our best tirras at once.

J. B. FORD & CO., j ,. ...
8w4 114 Monroe St., Chicago.

Importantto the Traveling Public

it is tho duty C all peTsonBlbeforostartlng
on a Journey to aicer,taln b,y what route they
can reach their Jestinatlon with .the least
trouble, and If Were are two or more road?
leading to thelsaue point, to decide which Is
the safest and pleasantest to travel. .. ,

.. We take pleasure In stating that the Chi-
cago & Nokth-Westek- n Railway Is the
Oldest, and seTeral'mtles the shortest, ronte
between Oraihn and Chicago. Within. the
past two years the road bed has been put In
admirable coidltion, and almost the entire
lino has beenrelaid with steel rolls.

Tho IJepot la Chicago Is centrally located,
and as their trains arrivo'there thirty mln-utes.- n

advance of all other lines, passengers
can always besure of making Eastern con-

nections. For all points in Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, yon should purchase
tickets via Marshall, Cedar Rapids, or Clin-

ton. For points In Northern Illinois or Wis-

consin, via Fulton; and If you are going to
Chicago, or East, you should, by all means,
purchase your Jtcketsby the Old Pioneer
Route THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N.

. .... i '.'1.Yoa'wlll find on .nil through trains Pull-
man Sleepers," new.nnd magnificent Day
Coaches, and tho best Smoking, and. Second
Class Cars now on any road In the United
States.

Particular lnforraatlon.'wJlh maps, time
tables, etomoy behad at any of ihe Through
Ticket Offices In tho West, or npon personal
or written .application to J. H. Mou-tai- x,

Western Traveling Agent, Omaha. Neb., or
to W. H. Sthnneit, General Passenger Agt.,
Chicago.

ChlcagoVb North Western Railway.
.XralnsatConncllBInfE arrive anddepart as follows
GOING WEST ARKIVK I OOINfJ KAST DEPXBT
Day Express.Mfc3op.in. Day Es press M0a.ro.
Night Express 9:15a.m. I Night Express- - 4:05 p.m.

I Ex. Freight l(k50a.ra.
W. H. STENNETT. Gen. Pas. Agt.

PI.OTT&STAK, ORGANS
Are celebrated for their nnrltv ot tone, ele--
cant design ond thorough construction.
Sond for catalogoc.-Adtl.re- ss, EDWARD i

PLOTTS, watbln?rtan, X. . - I

GRANT GLEANINGS.

e The farmers are endeavoring to
harvest what little wheat the grass-
hoppers and heavy rains have left
thenL

A day and a half and no rain !

We should hold ourselves in readin'esa
for a drouth.

We have at Qrant n& small mem-
bership of Good Templars; what we
lack in membership we try tq make
up in general good feeling and earn-
est ofibrt- - to accomplish some little
good.

Praise is due the carrier who
brings the mail to this office. Not
once during .the season has he failed
us, though there have heen times
when high water might reasonably
have been urged as an excuse for Ir-

regular arrivals.
Nails are in good demand. We

are very much troubled by a something
which In some cases amounts to a pos-

itive affliction. It is thought to be a
poisonous insect which burrows In the
skin, causing an itching that is al-

most unendurable.
Tt really seems pleasant to see a

family In the house formerly occupied
as a parsonage, but which for the past
eighteen monthsiias been untenanted.
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DEROIN DOINGS.

We received The Advertiser
last week, but hardly knew it, tliVre
being but one "local' on post-dut- y.

Perhaps "Llsplngs," "Doings," and
others were trying to exterminate the
pursley from late "sass."

Farmers are about thrbugh har-
vesting eats in this locality. On
'Inured ay the 5th Inst., we took a ride
of a few miles in Richardson county,
and noticed quite a number of har
vesters running. Had it been the 5th
of July ll wotlla not have seemed
strange.

William GoolBby has about forty
acres of oorn that seemp to have es-

caped the hoppers, and is the best we
saw in Barada precinct. William de-

serves it, as he is au industrious man
with a large family.

During our ride wo passed the
house that was struck by lightning on
Tuesday the 27th ult.j in whioh George
and Harmon Mathews were killed.
They were boys of about 15 and 13

years old. The house was so badly
demolished that the family moved
out. It was a low log house, and a
lightning rod that would have cost
about fifteen dollars would perhaps
have saved .the lives of those chil-
dren ; but skeptics are inclined to
doubt it, as they argue that the bolt
was so terrific that the rod would not
have protected the house; but we
believe differently, and would have
the rod to save us of the responsibili-
ty that any householders feel resting
upon thehi.

The Deroln flouring mill whioh
has received more cursings than any
other mill in the country) is now do-

ing an honest and good work. Mr.
Collor is a good milder, an. honest and
clever map, and in these times of high
water in llle two Nemahas the people
would do well to come to this mill
that is run by steam power. Your
wheat, is good for 33 to 35 pounds of
good iiour, not only made of each
bushel, but put Into your "poke" and
allowed to be taken home with you.

In our Inst items we unintention-
ally misrepresented Deroiu, which
we hasten to correct.' We mentioned
that Dr. Fitzgerald had gone west,
which left Ibis place withouta dispen
ser of medicine. Jblo did not move
the family nt the time, and Mrs. Ger-
ald Is dealing out medicines with hap-
py results. She says it is perfectly
natural for her to handle drug?.

Deroln will very m'uoh miss our
friend Mr. Cooley, as lie has movedto
Brownville, we understand to take
charge of the S?t.ar Hotel.' We Ipso a
good cltlzeui, and an estimable family,
which will be Brownvllle'e gain.

We thiuk the R. R. news good
whether it is built on. the river route
or out south, as it will scatter consid-

erable money through the country
and furnish" employment to many
needy men. Where the county line
is that ihe road is to be built to is the
puzzle now. If you can tell us where
that is you can smoke at Deroln's ex-pen- ce.

The writer's mow Is once more
graced with the fragrance of new
hungarian hay which was sown after
tue( hopper departure, 25th of Juno.
Truly Nebraska Ib the farmer's eartly
paradise, ,., ,v- -
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LONDON LISPINGS.

"I never saw corn grow as it does
now," everybody says.

The one who would complain of
the weather we have n.ow, would com-

plain of the climate of paradise.

, Last .Monday a company, from
L'ondon bid farewell to wives and
sweethearts and started for Seward
county with, the threshing macblner
to earn their bread by tho "sweat of
the brow."

We were pleased with a call from
John Warner, of Brownville. If ex-

actness,, .precision, neatness, order,
"an a that," are premonitory symp-
toms of old bachelorism, then John is

fated.

The country is getting ttoJook
fresh and beautiful. Scattered every-

where are broad fields of corn, arrayed
In "II vine ereen." Then there are
the gardens, filled with all manner of
"sass," rich In promise of soon being
ready tc prepare for tho table.

The apple orchard of Mr. Rich-- .
ard Keserson, although badly Injured
bythe locusts, wHl yet yield them
some few busbelB of apples.

t i
.5 Prof. Rich and lady, of Brown-

ville,
m

visited London last week, and
were the guests of our much esteemed
young1neighborsl Mr. and Mrs. Gib-
son. The Prof, made n short call at
the nost office. Always glad to see

-- i ' '- -the Brownville folks.

What in the name of theological
mystery does Brother Derolii..mean
by saying, "the'wrath of God reveal-
ed, or threatened through his book, is
notau execution." Why a threat, if
an execution is not intended ? Is it
just to scare men ? That will notdq.
Now, what "book" does .he, meaq?
God has many books in which to ex-

press himself. Nature is qnq;-- hu-

manity Is another; then there js fhe
"written word" a revelation ,tp tho
spiritual nature of man. In all these
books "the wrath of God Is revealed
from heaven against ungodlinebs of
men ;" aye, and executed, too. Of
course there is no punishment as a di
rect consequence of transgressed law,
when no law has been transgressed.
Who said there was? But that inno-
cent people are iuvolved in the trans-
gressions, of others, needs no argu-rnnt- s.

. It Is witnessed every day.
When the, Christ was prophesyiug of
Jthe terrjbb3 woes which were to fol-

low wickedness, he said "that on you
may come al ths righteous blood shed
uppn the earth, from the blood of
righteous Abel to the blood of Zecha-ria- h.

VerUy, I say to you, all these
things shall come upon this genera-
tion." Now, there is natural law for
all this, and there is no need of flying
at Deity and crying, "nnequal jds-tlce- .'

"Speoial creation" Is not a scl-enti- tle

expression is not up to the
highest thought of the times, od aul-m- al

or Insect life. Why the father,
if lie wished to punish a disobedient
ohild, or "chasten whom he loteth,"
could bot ure objects' already "crea-
ted,' Instead of a "special creation,"
passeth common sense. Bro. D. Bays
he cannot see as I dd. Never mind ;

he will yet be more clairvoyant, or
clear-sighte- d; if not in seeing physi-
cal pheriomena, ho will be a more
olear-sighte- d thinker.

A fearful storm of rain and wind
swept qver London on the morning
of the 4th Inst., and it was feared an-

other form of plague was after the
oorn. It was laid fiat to the ground,
but it now lifts its proud beridias loft-

ily as ever.
Rev. Wheeler has returned after

an absence of live weeks', and says
there is more prospect of orops in Ne-

maha county than in any place he has
visited. He intends stopping' Hero a
while longer.

Corn is, doing splendidly. It Is

in tassel, aud ears are formlug. Po-

tatoes looking finely, aud an abund-
ance of them. Beans, oucumbers,
buckwheat, but I . must not tell
about so many good' things in orio
week; just wait for the new song I
promised you when wrltiug my "lam-
entations."

Tho Infant son of Geo. MoGrow
is pronounced a little better.

Aaron Harper is away harvesting
in Seward county.

Mr. E. Money, of London, four
years ago planted corn on the 28th of
June. It was not up on the fourth of
July, yet had good corn that season.

Bro. Barrow is correct about
"God's invincible armies." The
Lord keep's a standing army of regu-
larly drilled troops, and can oall out a
host at any time without a Bpecial
creation. But wo think there Is sdrno
mistake about tho "rations for Nema-
ha county."

May the child which has been
born unto Mr. Bagley in the days of
the great aud wise "Cesar Grant,"
have much of tho wisdom and good-

ness of that great man, and help to
perpetuate this government when the
mighty "Cesar Grant" is numbered
with tle illustrious dead, and the
house oi Bagley is gathered with Its
fathers.

PERU POINTS.

A good sidowalk of heavy pine
boards has hpen.put down bpwepn
Barnes & Martin's store and Mr.
Mears,grocery. Let others go and do
likewise.

Mr. Wm. Bridge brought in some
very fine millet which had been sown
a few days over a month.

Samuel Moody's new Brick bus-

iness house Is nearing completion un-

der the "Boss," Bausfleldv It will be
one of the finest business rooms hi
town when completed.

There will be a camp-meetin-
g held

three miles north of Glen Rock, on
Bock Creek, near the old Bock Creek
school house, now Snbwn'as the Gra-

ham school house, commencing on
Friday the 27th. The following cir-cults,a- nd

stations will be interested in
the meeting: Nebraska City, Neb.
City Circuit, Peru, Brownville, St.
Deroln, London and Grant. Preach-er- s

and members from other worksare
cordially Invited to come and help,
and pnjoy tho meeting. T. L. Cooper,
of Peru, will keep the Boarding tent,
and he will haye' the exclusive con-

trol and rightf. No "huckstering"
will be allowed on the ground' at all.
The Granger, of Brownville, and pa-

pers of Tecumaeh, Pawnee and Fall
City, are requested to copy this no-

tice.
Quite a number of our oitizens

are going to tho camp meeting at
Table Rock this week.

Plenty of rain here and It Inter-fer- es

somewhat with croquett, but
then they go out and play In the mud
after .be.rain Is over. .. ,

1 H. Miller and Mr. Winkle--
JT

man una it very dlflioult .to make
?

brick during this wet weather. But
they keep trying and will suoceed
sure. .

JTTDKINS', , ,

FLOUR FEED STORE
t .-- .

Main street, first door west of Carson's Bank,'- iBroAvixville, IVehx'a'slca.
LINCOINJiW METHOD AND

. SERING WIEAT .

BRAN. SHdRTS,
CHOPPED & MIXED FEED. CORN, &c.

tSS- -l do not propose to UNDERSELL, bat to
bKLL AS IA) a-- i any bouse.ln ihe city.

"VV. A.. Jucllfins. .
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Surpasses in tononnd powcrnny Reed Orgnn'
heretofore manufactured in this country. It
hosbeeu tested by many competent J mtges
and

UNIVERSAL
i:

By a skillful nso of tho Btop. find of the
Tatent leneo swell, tho music Is adapted to
the human voice, ranging; from the Holiest, .
flute-lik- e note to n volume of wound.

Unsurpassed bj any. Instrument:

The proprietor has noted for many years'"
tho imperfections antl needs of tho reed

and dlrected,hln practical experi-
ence to tho correction ortiuch Imperfections"!
nnd his experiment have, resulted in tluj
traduction of a quality of tone which uealfri-Inte- s

f ho closely to

THEPiFEOBGIHQU&tlTY

That it is dlfHcalt to distinguish betweon tho
two. This Intrumcnt has all

THE LATEST IMPKOVEMEtfTS

And' every orpin Is fully wnrrwrted.' Ijirga"
Oil-Polis- h, Blaok WaXiut.runoIed

cuflt'3 that

WILL NOT GBACK OR ml
And forms in addition to a splendid lnstru- -

mont of music.

A BEAUTIFUL PIf CE.OF FURNITURE.

TJblB organ needs. only to ho seen to bo ap- -
predated, nnd Is sold nt EXTREMELY

LOW PRICES
Forcnh. Second band Instruments taker
In exchange.- -

A.gents "W"aiitect
(Male or Female,) In every county in tho
United States ft'nti Canada. A liberal

to Teachers, Ministers. Church-
es, Schools, Lodges, eta, where there Is no
agent for the "Star" Oram. Illustrated cata-
logue and price list Xree. Correspondence
solicited. Address the manufacturer,

EDWARD- - PMTTS;

Wash'ingfoh, N. J. .'
Jalyl.7 It
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OOTS AND- - SHOE "
CUSTOM "WORK

.

Itepalrlng neatly done. 2fo.o8Mahi8treef.B?:ilvlll.ycb.. "' '.
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